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EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, PA., May 6, 1902. |
NEMOPHILA, per stick |1 20 |
Graham, " 60

Rye
" 60 1

Buckwheat, "

Patent Meal.
" SO,

Coarse Meal, per 100 1 SO ]
Chop feed,

" 1 SO iMiddlings. Fancy" 1 t>o
Bran, .
Corn, per bushel, 8* j
White Oats, p-> mahel 60,
Choice Ciovei tieed, "I
Choice Timothy.Seed. ! Market Prices.
Choice Millet |
Fancy Kentucky nine (trass, |

R.C. DODSON.
I

THE

Qriiddist,!
Ays# tk«9

KHPORII'M, I'A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

I
K. c. nonsoN

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPAaTMENT.

The Blue and the Gray.
Knee-deep in the scarlet poppies.

Waist high in the waving corn,
At the edge of a silver streamlet

They met by chance one morn.
He was a Union soldier

In blue and buttons gay,
And she was a Southern maiden

In a shabby gown of gray.

She looked at his stalwart shoulders,
And face with its healthy tau,

He looked at her cheeks of roses,
And so the tale began.

The popies .vet were sleeping,
And who was to hinder, pray,

Ifthe blue-clad soldier captured
A kiss from the girl in gray.

Every night otf duty
He stole from the lines of blue

To meet her under the live-oaks
In the moonlight and the dew.

And lo! when the bugle sounded

And the regiment marched away,
He left a ring and a promise

With the sweet little maid in gray.

After the war was over
And the battle-Hags were furled.

\nd the peaceful suow of the orchards
Folded the weary world,

He came again to the village
In the heart ofthe fragrant May?

The bells rang out for a bridal
And the blue was wed to the gray.

?Minna Irving, in Leslie's Weekly.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution? invited. That which you would

like to see in thin department>let us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Chas. Robinson left on Tuesday to
visit friends at Snoe Shoe.

Miss Ella Levy, of Milesburg, was
guest of Mrs. F. T. Beers last week.

George' Fry, of Sinnamahoning,tran-
sacted business in Emporium on Mon-
day

B. W. Green, Esq., returned on Mon-
day from visiting at his Tioga county

farrn.
Capt. C. F. Barclay, of Sinnemahon-

ing, transacted business in Emporium
yesterday.

Bing Hemphill says "Emporium is
good enough for him" and has return-
ed from Tidioute.

Miss Jennie Guinn, of McEvensville,
Pa, is guest of Geo. Guinn and wife,
West Fourth street.

Mrs. Charles Krebs, of East Third
street, who has been seriously ill, is
now somewhat better.

Mrs. Kackenmeister, of William-
sport, spent Sunday with her son John
and family at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Norie, of Emporium,
were in town between trains yester-
day.?Kane Republican.

Mrs, Herbert Day and children re-
turned on Monday from visiting her
parents at Friendship, N. Y.

C. C. Pearl, of Buffalo, is guest of his j
father-in-law, L. G. Cook.

Rev. W. A. Pugsley and wife will

return from their vacation Friday
evening.

Frankliu Hoursler and wife have re-

turned from visiting relatives in Potter
and Tioga county.

Mrs. H. R. Manett, has been quite
seriously ill for several days past, but
is now improving.

Mrs. A. Cady, of Cornwall-on-Hud j
son, is visting her sister, Mrs. H. C. j
Olmsted, at this place.

Mrs. J. M. Shafer, of Sinnamahon-,
ing, was guest ofher son, A. H. Shafer
and wife, at this place last week.

Mrs. S. Stoddard left, on Flyer last J
Saturday afternoon for Glean to spend
a week with J. S. Douglas and wife.

Mrs. Reuben Wheaton, ofGaleton, is |
ill at tiie home of her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Alma Wheaton, on East Third
street.

County Supt. of Schools, Miss Mattie !
M. Collins attended Commencement,
exercises at Lo-k Haven Normal, yes-j
terday.

Mrs. G. J. Laß.tr and little grandson, i
Carl Rischel, of Emporium, have been ;
visiting Mrs. W. L. Sykes.?Galeton i
Dispatch.

Misses Bessie McQuay and Iva Mc- i
Dougall, two of Emporium's bright |
young ladies, called on the PRESS last I
Thursday.

Thos. W. Welsh, the contractor, has
been confined to his residence lor sev- '

eral days, suffering with erysipelas. He
is improving now.

F. Vernon Heilman returned last (
week from Commercial College and
has accepted a position in Elk Tanning j
office at this place.

John Neer, of Goulds, N. Y., is guest
of S. G. Oatrum and wife on Bryan
Hill, visiting his old friends the lirst \
time in fifteen years.

Mrs. J. P. Felt, Mrs. 1). W. Felt and
Mrs. C. W. Shaffer have returned from
a delightful visit toUtica, Binghamton
and other New York cities.

Mrs. E. M. Newton returned yester- {
day from an extended visit to New
York City, to spend the summer

months at "Newton Terrace."

Editor A. 11. Shimp, of the Hughes- J
\u25a0 ville Mail, stopped off on his return

! from the Democratic state Convention, j
1 guest of his sister, Mrs. A. W. Baker.

' Rev. Rainey, ofRidgway, exchanged
1 pulpils with Rev. Robertson, of Em-

i manuel church, last Sunday. He made
! a very favorable impression on his

| hearers.

E. L. Schuyler, editor of Williams-
! port Evening News, accompanied by

j his wife and two sons, spent Sunday
j in town, guests of Mr. Frank T. Beers

' and wife.

Ye editor had the pleasure of shaking

i hands with Dr. Nutt, of Williamsport,
! last Friday evening. This talented
| gentleman was called here on a profes-
! sional visit.

Mrs. Daniel Geary, of Emporium,
was guest of her mother, Mrs. T.

| Arthur, on the west side yesterday.
Mrs. Arthur is seriously ill.?Kane
Republican.

.

John J. Hinkle, employed in the
coinage department ofU. S. Mint, at

! Philadelphia, came up on Sunday to
spend a week with his wife and other
friends and relatives.

'Squire Blodgett, of Wyside, came
| up on Monday to examine his political
fences and file his bond as tax collector

! of Grove township, a position to which
: he is repeatedly elected by the people.

Charles M. Spangler goes to Easton
I today for the purpose of purchasing
\ some improved farming implements.

He is a successful farmer and, in com-
pany with Owen Dininny,is branching
out

Chas. M. Lewis, a former Rich Valley
jcitizen, now residing in lowa, writes

; the PRESS, renewing his subscription.
1 Chas. kicks because our Valley sub-

: scribers do not send the PRESS items
"from home."

Ed. D. White, chief clerk at Em-
porium Iron Works, received the sadintelligence of the death of his sister
at Lebanon, last Sunday. Accompani-ed by his wife he led on Monday to
attend the funeral.

W. S. Walker is moving into his
| new house on Costello avenue. The
family will be welcomely received in
Austin Messrs. A. Brady and Geo.
Walker, Jr., of Emporium, wheeled
mto Austin Tuesday from Couders-
port itt a two minute gait. They
made the time over the hill from

| ( oudersport In less than one hour and
I a half which is very good time consid-

-1 i ering the steep grade of the hill.?
Austin Republican.

Read it in His Newspaper.
George Schaub, a well known German

citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con- i
stant reader of the Dayton Volkszcitung. |

. He knows that this paper aims to adver- j
tise only the best in its columns, and I
when he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm
advertised therein for lame back, he did i

j not hesitate in buying a bottle of it for j
j bis wife, who for eight weeks had suffered I

i with the most terrible pains in her back
j and could get no relief. He says:"After
j using the Pain Halm for a few days my

! wife said to me, ! I feel as though burn
| anew,'and before using the entire contents

I of the bottle the unbearable pains had en-
I tirely vanished and she could again take
!up her household duties." He is very

; thankful and hopes that all suffering
| likewise will hear of' her wonderful re-
; covery. This valuable liniment is for

sale by L. Taggart.

Destiny? A good excuse for any old
thing.

Leads Them All.

"One Minute Cough Cure beats all
other medicine 1 ever tried for coughs,
colds, croup and throat and lung troubles."
says 1). Scott Currin of Logan ton. Pa
One Minute Cough Cure is the only
absolutely safe cough remedy which acts
immedsately. Mothers everywhere testify
to (he good it has done their little ones.
Croup is so sudden in its attacks that the
doctor often arrives too late. Ityielde at
once to One Minute Cough Cure. Picas-
ant to take. Children like it. Sure sure
for grip, bronchitis, coughs. C. Dod-
son.

Most physicians are first class skin
doctors?judging from the size of their
bills.

Cronic bronchial troubles and summer
coughs can be quickly relieved and cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar. L. Taggart.

The July Woman's Home Companion
is a patriotic number. "The First De-
claration of Independence"is the story
of the Declaration which antedated the

\u25a0 famous one of 1776. "Tho Independence
j Hall of To-dav' is a charming historical

! article woven round the Hall in Phil
delphia, which has been lately restored.
"The Death Throesof the Confederacy"

! gives a vivid description of the last
| battles of the Civil War. A humorous
| story story of the War of 1812 is "The
Battle of Quahaug Neck," by Joe Lin-

; coin, Cyrus Townsend Brady's charm-
i ing story, "Woven With the Ship," is

1 continued. Onoto Watanna contributes
; "The Love of a Geisha Girl," and Will
i N. Ilarben has a tale of the Georgia
mountaineers. Miss Grace Margaret
Gould gives valuable hints on the latest
frills of fashion. Published by The

i Crowell Publishing Co., Springfield,
Ohio; one dollar a year; ten cents a

| copy; sample copy free.

They Secured First Premiums.
' The new "Le Roy Plows" were

i awarded first premiums at the leading
! County Fairs in 1901. The 3' not only
| look well but they are the best plows
: that high grade material and expert
! mechanics can build. They are "easy

to draw" and "easy to hold," made in
| all sizes and styles and every plow is
guaranteed as represented. You will
find many new and important improve-

! ments over the older makes. Call and
see them at C. H. Jessop, Emporium Pa.

Come and see the best Refrigerator.
1 The only good one on earth at Laßar's.

SHAW'S PURE MALT-Exhilarates
\ and does not poison, that's why Doctors
| drink it. It is good for sick and old,
I and excellent for young and well.

Sold By
36-47-ly F. X. BLUMLE.
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| Try the J
I g Broad Street jjj

1 Meat |
1 Market 1jS 1

fj] We handle nothing but the (Jl
l [{] very best. (}j

g Poultry,

Fruits and
Vegetables.

8 n
\A A

CJ GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, P]

! Geo. H. Gross. |
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It looks good to see our old friend
I T. H. Norris able to attend to business.

Rev. J. M. Robertson visited Port
Allegany yesterday.

Prof. A. L. L. Kuhrie, of St. Marys, ?
jvisited his friends here yesterday and

i to-day.
David Kirk, Ksq., of Pittsburg, is

I looking after his business interests in ;
town this week.

; Mrs. W. P. Shriner, and her two J
daughters, Viola and Amy, are going ;

j to Maryland the forepart of next week j
for an extended stay at the home of j

I her father who is in a precarious con-1
| dition with paralysis.?Bellefonte 1

1 Watchman.

St. Marys is making arrangements to j
1 purchase 200 tons of cinder, to be used 1
upon thier streets, from Mr. Andrew i

j Brady, of Emporium Furnace. Why I' does not Emporium use more of it, is j
what our tax payers would like to !
know.

Ice Cream Keligious.
! An ice cream festival will be given i

under the auspices of the M. E. church, I
SizerviHe, next Saturday evening, June

j 28th. All are invited

There will be preaching services in
i the M. E, church, at Sizorville, next,

j Sunday evening, at 7:43.
It. S. OYLER, pastor.

L>OCAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.? One platform Spring

' Wagon for sale, at a bargain. Nearly
!as good as new. Apply to

FIIANKSIIIVES.

FOR SALE ?A desirable lot and build-
j ing for sale at corner of Sixth and

] Cherry streets. For terms apply to
17-3r. LAURA M. BRYAN

FOR SALE. ?The undersigned offers
for sale his residence, located near
Portage bridge, at a bargain. Apply to

18-3t. J. D. BULL.

Zinc and Grinding Make

; Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

! Murry & Coppersmith sell our paint.
tf

Best Refrigerator for the least money
I at Laßar's.

Cypher Chick Feed for young chicks, j
i Contains eleven different seeds and 1
grains. Also Cypher egg stimulant
and lice powder. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction. O. 11. DICKENSON. 1

' "

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.? |
The undersigned has secured the servi- '
cos of two first-class painters and paper j
hangers and is prepared to take con- 1

I tracts, either by day or job. First-
I class work guaranteed.

12-tf C. A. VAN LEW.

FURNITURE FOR SALE:? The follow-
ing articles will be offered for sale l
(either private or public) at the home
of tho undersigned 011 East Allegheny j
Avenue, Emporium, Pa., one gas j
range, one coal stove and pas attach- !
merit, dining room and kitchen tables, I
chairs, writing desk, book case, gas
lamps and shades, washer, clothes ring- !

I er, two oak chamber suits, bed springs, ;
! mattresses, etc floods may be exam- j
j ined and prices ascertained at any time. \

17-2t C. P. BASTIAN.

A HOT TinE ON THE FOURTH.
| People Will be Surprised to Read This
i Olean is going to give an enormous 1
j celebratian on tho Fourth of July, j
' and all Rail Roads running there will I

: have excursions, therefore, there will j
be a large crowd and in order to help 1jinter tain the throng. Poppenberg's

| ( formerly the Temple Music Store) of;
I 124 X. Union St, have decided to keep 1
I their store open on that day and ifyou j
jor any of your friends are interested I
j in Pianos or music this is the place to j
I spend part of your time, as they have !
the largest stock of pianos in this part i

' of the state or between Buffalo and
Pittsburg.

This stock comprises all the best and !
most reliable makes, such as "Kim- j
ball," "Chickering," "Ivers & Pond," j
"Knabe," "Ilaines," "Wegman," j
"Marshall & Wendell," "Foster," and i
many others and they are all guaran- I
teed both by G. H. Poppenberg and by |
the manufacturers, so you are doubly j
secured.

Elegant cabinet grand upright pi-
anos, various high class makes, in all
the light fancy cases; pianos that deal-
ers must get $350, $375 and $425 for
regularly. Sale price $173, $lB3, $216

1 to $237. Terms sls to S2O cash and !
balance $5 per month will buy them.

We ship pianos anywhere to reliable j
people on the easy payment plan and j

1 guarantee entire satisfaction. If you j
cannot call in person, most honorable |
selection will be made for you the same j
as if you were here.

Eight strictly standard made pianos,
popularly priced, thoroughly reliable I

[ instruments, regular retail prices $275, i
. S3OO and $325. Sale prices $137, $153 j

. jand $169. $lO cash and $5 per month !
, buys them.

Several fine cabinet organs in five, :
six and seven octaves, and some in j

1 piano cases, former prices $75, S9O to ;
! $l5O. Sale price $23, $37, $4:5, to $63. j

1 Terms $5 cash and $3 per month.
Remember the place is the Temple

' Music Store, No 124 North Union St., j
\u25a0 in the Temple building, Olean, N. Y., ;

and that your credit is good and the
1 store is open July 4th.

1 G. H. POPPENBERG,
\u25a0 670-672 Main St. Buffalo, N.Y.

The largest dealer in western New
York.

MIXED IN TWO MINUTES. y
, 1 Tiff J.

1

t'
y

_
_

Longman and Martinez ,1
u

ii

1 gi - l - &mpaintat - ? si.7o PAINTS. L
rv i Gl. PURE LINSEED OIL AT 75c. - .56 Actual Cost si. 29 Per Gallon. Any building not fl,

MAKES I i GALLONS FOR - - ? %2M
satisfactorily painted will be repainted at our expense. jg

r± xr-rLyyf([j? 1 27 years of sale. p
Sole Agent, L;

H. S. LUOYB. I
a __, a

Wall»Paper.,
At Taggart's Drug Store

the finest line ever brought 1
to town. Prices lower than
you ever saw tlieni. Dou-
ble rolls as low as 5c and
the very best at 35c. Bor-
der just a liitie in advance
of paper.

Paints, Varnish, Stains,

Varnish Stains,

Enamel,

in all shades and colors.
1 A better line than ever of- j

tered to our people. Don't
fail to call and examine.

|
L. TAdQART.

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

The season for excursions, pic-
nics, camping parties and other

sorts of out-door pastimes is here.
We are ready to meet the de-
mand for outing supplies.

Quick lunches can be prepared
from articles in our stock.

Soups, salmon, lobsters,shrimp,
sardines, crabs, clams, potted

meats, condensed milk and evap-

orated crean, boned game and

poultry, rolled ox tongue, lunch
tongue, veal loaf, chicken loaf,
ham loaf, fruits, tomatoes, crack-

ers and wafers, ginger-snaps and
other sorts of sweet biscuit.
Cheese, pickles, olives, catsup

and many other articles that

give relish to the out-door meal.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS.

Ja-ma-ka Coftee, lb. 20c. You
will find 110 better, and few as

good, at 25c lb. It's rich and
aromatic.

Shredded Wheat, package 12c.

Vanilla Extract, oz bottle,
20c. Red ribbon brand.

Canned Peaches, can 18c. Yel-
low Crawford's.

New York state corn, can Bc.
good quality.

Best Granulated Sugar, lb. 6c
25II). bag, $1.40.

Money saved every day by
trading at this store.

I'hone 6. J. H. DAY

1 SPRING HAS COME [
As spring opens everyone desires to have something fresh from

their own garden as early us possible and

FRANK SHIVES'
is the very place to buy the best seeds of alljkinds, both early and

late varieties.

A full line ofchoice Clover, Timothy, Orch-
ard Grass, Red Top and Lawn Grass in sea-
son. Also Millet and Hungarian Grass.
Then his choice Hams, Bacon, Fresh Meat
and Eggs deserve your attention. A few
words about our Groceries and staple
articles will not be out ofplace. Our Coffees
and Teas can be relied on as always fresh.
Sugars and Spices that will always please
the thrifty housekeeper, while Canned
Goods in every variety are presented for you
to choose from. The freshest goods always
to be found here. Prices reasonable and
quality the best. Sole agent for Pillsbury
flour, which is known the world over as the
beat.

FRANK SHIVES.

| ICE CREAM
j at wholesale.

Bonini Bros.,
Manufacturers of

PURE ICE CREAM,
RiixiWAY, Pa.,

I
Have greatly enlarged

and improved their facili-
ties for making icecream
and are better than ever
prepared to supply the
trade with all kinds of
ice cream on short notice
and at reasonable prices.

They have prepared to
make a specialty of this
line of business and in-
tend to do a larger busi-
ness than ever before.
They will make better
cream than ever. They
want your orders and
propose to please their
patrons so as to get the
trado. Give them a trial.

BOTH TELEPHONES.

We

Have

What

You Need!
To brush up and make beauti-

ful your home. The season of the
year for such work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large
and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.

In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-elass line of De

Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move 011 and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let us

talk a little with you on Bath

and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
lor anything in that line. Our

increased facilities and expert
! workmen will do you good work.

: Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind

| that we handle Plows, Harrows,

I Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-
j ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

j partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a com-
' petent agent will call on you.

MMi.


